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r IP HITS HAPPY ON THE WAY, fun
tlS- - 11" a. u; (By Frank U Stanton.) ' ;

What matter for the money , ,

You miss from day to day T

Life la iw aunny
And we're "happy on the way."

There", mighty little trouble
And skies are seldom gray.

Single file or double
If WA'r hnnrm .n V. ....
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THE LAW IN MEXICO

(iff NMISTAKABLY, Gen. Pablo Gonzales wasiuilty of hav- -

- Jfl ' in been the Carranza candidate for president of Mexico,
and of being caught. This, in a Mexico running true to
iorm, should have been enough to cause his death in a

"regrettable attempt to escape from an armed escort."
"But Gonzales is alive! Tried by court-marti- al on the charge

of having led in Nuevo Leon a brief and unsuccessful "rebellion"
against the Obregon government, he was found guilty; but the
court,at the same time seems to have declared its lack of juris--
uiyun. At Dest, tne effect of tms in the logic of the old days
snomq nave been to set the general free, but subject to rearrest
anu inal before some tribunal more confident of its powers.

tjApparently neither retrial nor death by "ley de fuga" awaits
candidate. War Minister Gen. Calles in.strii.cta

th Jacal chief of military operations that "the government con
siders itself sufficiently strong" in public opinion not to fear"tKofAnrfalao will A V, A I 4 : I. 1 . T T -
r wvj vi.M,io nui .vnuiiuc iu uc pcin lu its ta unity. XI
io,Desei Aosoiuieiy.at iDerty.' .

'.1Hi'If Gen. Gonzales does finally pass what has hitherto been in
Mexico the dead-lin- e of getting caught in an unsuccessful upris-inth-at

fact should indicate a striking advance in government
methods. It should show that Gen. Obregon was perhaps nojt act--

The same old-fashion-
ed ideals of integrity fix

the standard of manufacture.
rt-- it ."c-'.x- . .... 1 .. . . : .,,

Everv. care : is exercised to secure only the
best materials.

Every invention known to science is em-
ployed to insure purity.

Glass-line- d tanks :are; used for proper aging;

Washed and filtered air fills the cooling rooms.

Schlitz.is filtered, through white wood pulp.

. Every bottle is Pasteurized.

The same old Schlitz with the alcoholic con-
tent reduced to the limit prescribed by the

s Federal Government 1 ' ' 1 - -

'" v duuiiuii mr eutci, upuii an ouisiue wona wnen. ne an-
grily denounced the killing of Carranza. With the decision of
th.A uevo Leon court martial, it might even mean that Mexico
ia vcmniiig 10 aiscover tne use or iaw. wew xork World.

A REFERENDUM IS A REFERENDUM

OME ed partisans make the argument that even
i!Ty- - should Governor Cox be elected as president, a two- -

thirds majority might be hard to command in support of
th Bace treaty in the senate. c. . '

IJNot at all. It is accepted on both sides that the presidential
election is a referendum on the peace treaty. The ! Chicago
platform hails it a3 such and so do the democrats. Senator
Hardjng has officially announced his readiness to accept the

'tXl t; '.'

The Mrbwn Bottle Protects Its Purity!

On $ate' wherever drinht arm told.
Order a cate for your home from' J

election as a referendum. Governor. Cox does likewise. ,,'
t (Accordingly there is every reason to expect that the verdict

whatever it may be will be respected..' There can be no nope
for the peace treaty nor for the League of Nations if Harding is
eleoted. Even the staunchest supporter of the league will ad-

mit this. By the same token the irreconcilables cannot expect
to Lave their way if Cox is elected. , The election of Cox. will be
notice from the American people that they desire America to" en-

ter tiie league. There will be but one honorable course open to
the 'senate in case the referendum is favorable to the treaty
1 M& will consist in ratification of the treaty with such clarifying
reservations as may be deemed wise. :.. '.

To claim that regardless of the election's outcome the senate
will refuse to sign is to claim that the United States senate will
try to defy the will of the people as given in what both sides ac-

cent to as a "solemn referendum." Such a claim is. all founded
because the senators are rsponsible to the people and such ftien
usually heed the Writing on the wall when they see it V .,.;..,..--

v. - .

8The appointment of W. H. Taylor as his brother's successor
in he sheriffs office will nave general approval. The office is
not an easy one to fill and it is too much to expect another Til
Taylor very soon. Such men are rare. The new sheriff will
havs the good wishes of the people who wish most of all just
now for the capture of the men who broke jail Sunday; and in
thei'r break killed the most popular official in Eastern Oregon. 1

- . e
Siturday there was too much wind off Sandy Hook anct on

Monday there was not enough breeze to rriake a race. The sus-
pense must be hard on those most concerned.

" f,By t the wheat price is still pretty good, despite that drop.
, ..p - p' It has been a tragic year for Pendleton.

wit Phtfna 330
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1 14 Weat Atlanta St.
Pendleton, Or.
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by $972,000. figuring 3(00 acres at $30

Immediately before the time. Ruth
a ton, for a nuine-to- n per acre yield.
Only half a beet crop is expected, the
Census showing A drop this year towas paid $100,000 for signing; a con- -

: 28 YEARS AGO
1 1442.tract to appear in moving pictures.

' Babe" was photographed at the plate
receiving the check.jc . ... ;

The ranks shattered IBe home run
record for a team last Friday, when
they brought heir total to 75 four
base hits. They are now determined
to make 100 homers during the sea-Bo- n.

" ' :' -
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KECRETARY DAMIlij -

r.Vij. AM) JTk BARTON PAYXK
GUESTS AT YAKIMA

YAKIMA, July 27. Secretary of
the Navy Josephus Daniels, Secretary
of the .Interior John Barton Payne ajid
members of the official staff passed
Saturday In Yakima as guests of the
Commercial cltib and the Yakima Val-
ley Business Men's association. Thev

nrw.vv nix-LA- ati05

From the Bast OregonJon, July it.
. 82.) .... ,

J. 8. Ra of Heppnei, 3pent Sun-

day jn Peoaieton.. . .. . ...
C. .?. LcCoriile of Ekrho, was In

town Saturday.
' lr.J. B.. Bingham way here from
the upring. on. Monday.

Rotert letteer, a hale, hearty old
jentleman, now 7 year, of ee. came

fran 'Nebraska laart nieht to vlait hia

eouain.. W. O. Metteer of Camaa Val-

ley. This la their first meeting-- .

I HAVE PURCHASED THE REPAIR
SI TOP AND EQUIPMENT FROM THE
" WESTERN AIJTQ CO.,"; "

and am not connected with any. agency but am
equipped to do good auto repairing.
' We employ only first class mechanics and every
man has been connected with-thi- s shop for over
one year.

Every make of car receives the same careful
tention as we try to please our customers.

BRADFORD SAYS WALK VP STAIRS FOR YOCIt SHOES

Now Is the Time
to purchase your footwear at prices that ifre aJwayirifcbt

and quality assure3. -
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY , .

Men's regulation puttea, special $1.25
Men's brown outingr, bal. special ,...$3.99
Mens brown army shoe, 6-- 11 ' $6.65

WHY PAY MORE?
' Make your purchases, judging: quality. Don't judges
by high prices.
Women's black calf oxford, Louis heel .$8.95
Women's Vhite reinskin cloth oxford, mil. heel ..$5.95

WORTH Ml.OOO.OOO took breakfast at the Commercial ho Itel. H. J, Snivel?, J. H. tiytel, project
manager for the reclamation service.

TAKIMA, July 27. Conservative
estimates by L. .M. Holt, supervising
engineer of the Indian reclamation
rervlce price the. value of the reser-
vation crops this year at J 1 l.Ofib.TjoO.

M. H61t of the Indian reclamation
service, Richard Strobach of the land
office and other federal office holders

ItlTTf fiPTS MOVIB "wo on tnn ensu taken of were present. After breakfast the sec-
retaries were given an automobile rideCOJSTKACT: rn " ' on acres, it
over the Hob Hill district and the low
er reaches of th Tieton project. The

SWATS ANrTIIl".K ONh afx not Include figures on return
NEW YORK. July 7. "Bate" jfrom l.o seres nnder cultivation on

Rutlv hit his thirty-fift- h home run of jPatus. Tnppenlsh and Rlmcoe creeks,
the neason this sfiernoon In the fifth jWhich Holt thinks will yield an T

of the gam. ssa'nst Hoston. atonal $i.i;5.a. of the total estt-The- re

was one man on bate t the mated crop value, Indians will get $1,
Service car day or night. Women's white reinskin cloth oxfords, mil. heel........$7.85

afternoon was spent In viewing the
Wapato ana fmunyslde projects nnd "n

luticfi was 'nerved the party at Top-penis-

whr fcnstfless men of the res-
ervation1 towns were present The cab-
inet members left Saturday night for

' ' 'Spokane.

.. . j.'as.utio in rental money for th lands 4 SSleased to white men.
j The reservation alfalfa crop Is valHow TbU f RUDY TANNLER(Ufa at ii.vi 4 stie. t-- AM . rTV", . "" h $n a t'on. rZ Economy Upstairs Shoe Shop. " Boh Martin Stop Smith.

CTARm MrICIC. estimate is one-hal- f of last
VHJ.lOJH.CTARJKH TSZJ,irr-- . or $700,000 st III. an acre. General Auto, Repairing

Cottonwood and Water Thone 530" $?Zm?L7tX iftS ByVSmT", Wheat at a low average of 25 trusbel.
i.i br drussi.ts for evjr forty ym.jto the acre at $120 a bushel will re- -

Over Taylor Hard war Co. ,

J. W, BRADFORD, Manager i!8

r0X,UMBUS.,0 . July 27 (A. r.) I

Bob Martin, tha A, B. F. heavy- - j

w.ight champion, knocked out Per-- ,
geant Ray Smith of Kew York In the
fifth round" of fhelr scheduled

f:M last nljht, ' :

...am .c. . n r ,
- ...- - ...... i. grow.ra potatoesJ". Cjr a n TuitA 'ar. du to enrtch reservation farmers


